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Nichols and Clutton-Brock: Reviews Of Two Books

Reviews of Two .B.ooks
of Robe:rt E. Bied ·er
Rog-et L. Nichols~ R@ben E. Bieder, ScienceEnc0unte·rs the Indian, 1820
1880: TheEarly Yearsof American Ethnology,Norman: University of Oklahoma Press., 19B6. xjii, 290 pp.

For r;nany nineteenth-cenrury

Americans, th€ Indians who lived

nearby constituted a group to be feared or pitied. Others, however, saw
tribal societies, as the objects of interest and curi0sity. ScienceEncoun,ter.s.
the Indian is a history of ninereenth-century clev~lopments in erhnologi.c;alide;1_s and m$ods. 1he author discusses ideas that were being debated while Iowa was bei.n,g se~ed a ceptury a;go. In fa.er,. s:everal of the
men coniid~red in. the book did soO)e of their research in the Midwest.
Certainly, lowclllS of a ~ncuty ago asked some of the same . Ciluestions the
scholars analyzed in th.is study did-.
The author., Rohect;E. Bieder, has written widely on tlus topic and. is
presently a memberof the history faculrr at ln<lianaUniversity. In chis book,
he uses the careers ,pffiv.eprominent eth.nQlogist_s-Albert Gallati~ Samuel
G. Morton, Ephraim George Scquire, Heiny Rowe Schoolcraft. and Lewis
Henry Morgan-to e::camineAmerican scientific thought about lndian .s. Although focused on five men~ tlte chapters ate not biographical. Rather they
use the career and ide.a_s of each to illustr.ate the author's main themes.
Bieder has two bro~d goals for his study. One is to depict the
development of nineteenth-century ethnological thought and practice in
the United States. The other is to : exru;nine the major co;utrove~sies being debated at rh~t time. To do chis he uses th€ ideas of Albert Gallatin
t0 represent the earlier as-su.mptions of the Enlightenment about tribal
~ocieties~ Gallatin acc;:epre.dthe idea of Indian cultural and technological
infer iority, but assumed that these resulted from the environment and

tiribal isolation. Fru him tribal people bad the potenti:al ro move beyond
this ,ha<::kwardposition and to join th:e rest of society a:se:quals. The career
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of Samuel G. Morton took ethnology in quite another direction. A ~reful

student of slmlls, cranial capacity , and phrenology, he strov ~ to apply hls
findings to ideas about iI;iherent national and ra~iaJ character. Proponents
of anti-black and anti-Indian theories ui American society were quick to
sei:i.eMorton's data to support their ideas of the innate jnforiority <:>f
.aonwhite peoples. Ephraim George Squire turned ethnological study toward
[ndian legends and symbols. Hls work centered on the Indian mounds of
U\e Ohio , and Mississippt valley-s
., and he cried to d~monstrate how primitive people worldwide used the same symbols and ideas. Squire WcIS an
acdve supponer of the ne.ed to do fieldwork for solid ethnological study.
His cotuem.porary Henry Rowe Schookraft agreed that working
wJth Indians or with cultural relics produc~ more acCU'I'ateresults than
studying them in a libra~ He investigated langua ,ges and myths , among

the Great Lak~ r~gion ulbes. As a result uf his study, Schoolcraft

SclW

tribal people caschildish and b~Gkward, so he supported a program of gov-:,,rnmenr car.e and lea,krship for them , Lewis Herny Morgan was Biedds
ast ca:s,estudy. A str.ong proponent of the Asian migration theory of InUl origins , he aecepted the idea of social evolution. Thus ~Indian society
10d below th~ level of white soci_ery'j bur was,qipable af rising w equality
;iven the opportunity to do so. Bieder presents Morgan's ideas~ an imrJ:tant link between the earlier ninete€nth.-tentury Enlightenment traclf ..
l'lil and theories developing by Wleend of <lie
era under considetation.
1bt .0ugh the careers of these men the author follows the major
:lisputes over the social evolution of races, the origfo;s of humans on the
earth, lh~ impact of biology, culture, and the .environment on civilization ,.
and the ho~y disputed argument ev-er libnrry stiudy versus field work.
Biedet's discussion pr~wides considerable jusight into the de:velopmentof
ethnology and the ideas that helped ·shape narional Indian pmlictes·. His
i;esearch is choroµgh, his ideas are .dearly stilted, md Ms. condusion s are
sensible Some might quatrrel about using :a biographicali approach, bqt
the narrative plaoes ea~ man dearly into tke intellectual coJiten of the
time. The result is an excellent discussion of this subj~ct.
Source; Annals of Iowa 49 (1988), 428-·429. Available at
org/10.17077 / 0003-.4827.9293
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Jullet Clutton-Mtoclc Robert E. Bieder. Bear. Reaktion Books, London:
2005.,Pp 192.

Bear is the seventh book to be publlsh.ed by Reaktion Books in an
intended series of rwenty..,frve~Each of the books in th.i~ambitious project

has a similar small paper~ck format and a single animal name · for its
title. Th~se titl~ _,sUGhas·Parrot, Whale.or Spider,are not very informative

as the common names cover a multitude of specks, bur if th.e projected
books ate to follow the p~ttern of Bear, they wHl fill a gap in concentrcating on the h(story of the tttltural association between the ·~nimals and
humans.
lhe greaJ~r part of this book is concerned with the iot~ractions
b~tween bears and people , and ma!ilyfacets of this intenseandmuld-sided
rdarionship are described from the hunter-gatherers of prehistory~ to the
cruellest be-ar-baiting, ro the popularity of teddy bears, which far outnumber wild bears living in: the wo.rld t:od~y. It is indeed s,urprising, considel7ing the wealth of J~gendsand traditions t0 do with beal)sworldwide,, how
very fewbooks hav-e been written about them, but in Bear we are given a
taste of what must sutdy be a h~ge and enthralling subject.
Bieder bGgjnswith a summary of the fossil history of the family
Ursidae in whlch he includes the giant panda . Finds of the gfanreave bear
of Pleistocene Eu.rope a.11e-describedwithout ) alas-,,mention of tbe m.a:rvelo~ disrovery in 1994 of Chauvet Cave in the south of France with its
30,0d0 years old tock paintings of cave· bears, together •with skt.Jllsand
even fo0tprin45 left from live bears walking on th~ so.fr cave fl.oor. Shott
biologkal descriptions are then given of the eight species of living bear~,
followed by a ~~zyey of the legends of bears in som~ N ~t:iveAmerican
nations and in Scandinavia.. Bieder s~ggests the widespreacl belief that
bears possessed remark.wk powers and could come back to life after they
had been killed came fro.tn their seemingly ethereal emergenee after the
long wl'n ter hihernationJ Many hunting pe0ples believed that the hear
could i..tnderstand human language and .ther~fore ft~ true name must fiot
be mentioned, and lts spirit must not he angered. The hunter mu.st resp~ct
this spirit a.ndlif th~ proper rituals are followed, the bear will return to life
and will give himself up to the hunter again. The best known association
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of this kind to survive into modern times is probably that of the Ainu
people of northern Japan when~bear cubs ace r:e.aredin the villages and
even suck.led by women . Wih~n adult, the bears are killed during a great
festival that lastS for several days.

The beliefs and attitudes of nomadic hunter-gatherers towards the
an1;mals they kill are in direct dpposition to the ways of soderie~ that no
longer commune with the natural world ~d whose economies , ate based
on dom,estic animals .and plants. In ches·e societies, which of cours·e today
includes:most of the world, people no Long~rknowand trust the wildlife
around th~m but wish to dominate 'it. Beginning with the Romans, this
has led to the most appalling cruelties in. the name of sport; Bieder.,for
example, cites the Emperor Caligula who had 400 bears killed in a single
clayi1_1combat with gladiators and other animals.
In his final chapter, Bieder outlines the many conflicts that surround the d-ifte.rentspecies from the trade in body parts, illustrated with
ho,rrible photo s of bears in a Chinese bile fatm, to the prnble.zp.s surrowiding the conservation of grizzlies in Yellowstone Park. The book ends
with an index, a useful bibliography, and lists of associations and we.fusites
concerned with bears, but it should have included WSPA (World Society
for the Protection of Auim.ah), which has specialized in trying to b>anthe
keeping ofdandng bea£S.
Sou re~ hr~p~;//www.euppublishing.tom/doi/pdfplus/I 0 . 3 366/anh.2006.33.1.182a
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